
 

 

 

Bespoke Event Catering 
At Honey & Thyme we pride ourselves of the quality, beauty and freshness of the food we produce. 
Each event we take on is designed and managed to the highest standards.  

Our produce is locally sourced, organic where possible and our meat comes from grass fed and 
outdoor reared animals in and around Suffolk. Check out our lovely pork farm 
www.dinglydell.com to see just how passionate we are about the welfare of our meat. We buy fair 
trade products whenever possible and we get our fish from a sustainable fish monger. Breads and 
cheese are hand crafted and artisan.  

We have a team of highly skilled and passionate chefs who create beautiful, elegant and delicious 
dishes every day with the freshest of produce. They also bring with them an array of cuisines from 
around the world, including speciality vegetarian & vegan foods.   

Please see below a selection of menus designed for an array of service styles to help you choose the 
perfect catering for your day.  

Unless it states otherwise all costs are Ex VAT but include any items necessary for service including: 

 Waiting staff (Approx. 2 hour set up / 3 hour service & ½ hour clear down) 

 Equipment hire 

 Crockery & cutlery hire 

 Linen 

 Chefs 

 Event manager 

 Delivery 

Menu Key: V= Vegan / V/O = Vegan Option / GF = Gluten Free 

Please contact us directly for bespoke Vegan & Vegetarian menus. 

Email honeyandthyme@aol.com or call Skye on 07939 592724 

 

 



 

 

 

 

Canapés 
Pre-dinner Canapé reception (4 recommended per head) - all canapés £2.20 each 

Canapé reception only (6 recommended per head) - Cold only canapes - £2.45 each 
Hot or cold canapés (includes chefs and ovens on site) - £3.20 each  

Prices based on 100-120 guests. 
COLD 

 

Meat 

Ciabatta crostini with air cured bresaola, caper cream 

and sweet red onion relish 

Shredded jerk chicken on a round of plantain with 

coriander and lime mayonnaise (GF) 

Tortilla cups filled with Cajon chicken, mango, mint and 

chilli salsa (GF option) 

Carpaccio of beef crostini, parmesan cream & wild rocket 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Fish 

Smoked mackerel and lemon pate, on rye with a sea aster 

leaf & sorrel flower (seasonal) 

Potato rosti with lemon and tarragon cream fresh, 

smoked salmon roses and beetroot cress (GF) 

Seared tuna sashimi with avocado and lime salsa, and a 

coriander leaf (GF) 

Tiger prawns with a sweet chilli, ginger and mint glaze 

on a willow skewer (GF) 

Cornish crab in cucumber cups, pink grapefruit and 

avocado salad, drizzled with a citrus aioli (GF) 

Smoked salmon blinis with lemon cream & dill 
 

Vegetarian 

Filo cups with baba ganoush, Greek salsa and minted 

yogurt 

Crostini with slow roast vine cherry tomato, buffalo 

mozzarella and basil pesto 

Roast butternut squash with flamed pimento and minted 

feta on a mini skewer (VO)  

Sesame wafer cones with truffle and butterbean hummus, 

matchstick crudities and radish (V) 

Parmesan stars topped with creamed goats cheese and 

crushed pink peppercorns 

Walnut croutes with castle blue and beetroot relish 

Shot glasses with gazpacho (V/GF) 

Bocconcini (baby mozzarella balls) on a skewer with sun 

blushed tomato 

HOT 
 

 

Mini free range chicken, tarragon and ham pies 

Mini beef, mushroom and London field brewed ale pies 

Sumac spiced lamb skewer with baba ganoush (GF) 

Cumberland cocktails sausages baked in honey and herbs 

(Served on sticks or in a mini hot dog roll with relish) 

Mini Moroccan lamb patties with tzatziki (GF) 

Tortilla cup with Aztec beef and cocoa chilli, topped with 

chive cream fraiche 

Chicken spiedini wrapped in Palma ham with a sun dried 

tomato pesto (GF) 

Chorizo and saffron arancini (risotto balls) (GF) 

Mini beef burgers with tomato and relish and cheese, in a 

dainty sesame bun 

Chinese pork belly bites with ginger & soy (GF) 
 

 

Malaysian crab cakes with a homemade chilli jam 

Seared scallop served in its shell with a cucumber and dill 

relish (£1 sup) (GF) 

Filo cups with smoked haddock Florentine and lemon 

hollandaise 

Pacific prawns with curried mayo, green chili and 

coriander on poppadum baskets 

Fritto misto (tapas of deep fried seafood with saffron aioli) 

Mini smoked haddock, leek and ricotta tartlet 

 
 

 

Mini peppered poppadum with coconut pumpkin and 

spinach curry (V/GF) 

Wild mushroom tartlets (VO) 

Spanakopita (Mini filo parcels with feta and spinach, 

scattered with sesame seeds) 

Balsamic beetroot tart titan with goat’s cheese and 

amaranth cress (VO) 

Sundried tomato and mozzarella risotto balls (VO) 

Mini pizzetta with artichoke, baby spinach & tallegio (VO) 

Tortilla with Venezuelan spiced black beans, topped with 

guacamole and coriander cress (V) 

Curried parsnip pancakes with ginger and cumin yogurt, 

topped with a slow roast tomato (V) 

Parmesan, Gruyere and sundried tomato beignets, with 

tomato chutney 



 

 

Finger Food Buffet 

£2.85 per finger food item (recommended 6 per person) 
Price based on groups of 100-120 guests. All items are delivered cold and ready to serve. With disposable plates & 
napkins. Hot items available on request (additional costs applicable). Inclusive of 3 staff and linen for buffet table 

only. 

 
Meat 

Sandwich selection: Typically smoked ham & mustard / Cheddar & pickle / Egg & cress / Tuna Niçoise 

Yorkshire puddings with slow cooked beef brisket, horseradish cream and watercress 

Cajun chicken skewers with authentic guacamole salsa (GF) 

Sumac spiced chicken skewers with baba ganoush dip (GF) 

Chicken tikka wraps with Asian salad and fresh coriander 

Chorizo, tomato and saffron risotto balls with a polenta coating (GF) 

Moroccan lamb filo parcels with preserved orange and baby spinach  

Home-made Cumberland and cranberry sausage rolls 

Pork cocktail sausages baked in maple syrup and bay 

Crispy bacon, brie and fig chutney in a mini flour bap 

Prosciutto, mozzarella balls and sun blushed tomato on a skewer (GF) 

Bagels with pastrami, mustard, gruyere & salad 

 

Fish 

English channels fish cakes with capers, lemon and parsley 

Tiger prawns on a skewer with sweet chilli, lime and ginger glaze (GF) 

Smoked haddock and baby spinach tartlet, topped with lemon hollandaise if served hot  

Salt fish, pimento and lemon fish balls with a Smokey tomato dip 

Bagels with smoked salmon & dill cream cheese 

 

Vegetarian 

Bruschetta with slow roast tomato, basil pesto and mozzarella (VO) 

Roast vegetable & cream cheese wraps (VO) 

Parmesan sable stars with creamed goat’s cheese and crushed pink peppercorns. 

Spinach and feta borek (Turkish pasties) 

Sweet potato, pepper and thyme Jamaican patties (V)O 

Roast root vegetable on a skewer with a minted yogurt dip (VO/ GF) 

Roast pumpkin, ricotta and chard tartlets (VO) 

Double tomato and pecorino risotto balls (GF) 

Beetroot tart titan with goat’s cheese (VO) 

 

 



 

 

Family Style Dining Menu 
 

                                       Costs               x 100 guests           x 120 guests 

                                    2 courses                  £47.01                £45.34 

                                    3 courses                  £53.80                £52.12 
 

STARTERS 

Select 3 dishes. Served on roof slates with a selection of breads. 

Cured meat selection (Typically Milano salami, bresaola, serrano ham) (GF) 

Home cured beetroot & gin gravlax with dill cream, lemon & watercress (GF) 

Greek filo parcels with feta cheese & sage 

Chargrilled marinated vegetables with salsa Verdi & balsamic glaze (V/GF) 

Butterbean hummus & flat bread with tsar seasoning (V/GF) 

Bruschetta (V) 

Buffalo mozzarella, aged balsamic & rocket 

Fattoush salad (V) 

Marinated olives (V/GF) 

 

MAIN COURSE 

 Select 1 meat + 1 veg dish + 3 Side dishes. Served on sharing boards. 

 

Meat 

Pulled slow roast leg of honeyed pork with sage & cider jus (GF) 

Griddled jerk chicken with spiced lemon & coriander mayo (GF) 

Lamb tagine with apricots & saffron (£3 supplement per head) (GF) 

Baked salmon with cucumber ribbons, basil mayo & wild rocket (GF) 

Sea bass with samphire & sauce vierge (£3 supplement per head) (GF) 

 

Veg 

Parmesan and thyme crusted tart with leeks, red onion and dolcelatte 

Lemon thyme risotto cake stuffed with mozzarella & spinach (GF) 

Moroccan vegetable tagine (V) 

Polenta stack with griddled aubergine, mozzarella, basil and sundried tomato pesto (VO/GF) 

A colourful tain with peppers, griddled aubergine and courgette, served with a salsa Verdi (V/GF) 

 

Sides 

Baby leaf salad with French vinaigrette  

Caramelized fennel, Kalamata olives, wild rocket, Griddled broccoli, lemon, chili & garlic dressing 

(V/GF) 

Couscous salad with sultanas, pine nuts, and mint (V) 

Heritage tomato salad with basil vinaigrette (V/GF) 

Bulgar wheat, pomegranates, pistachios & preserved lemon (V) 

Quinoa with roast butternut squash, pomegranate molasses & fresh coriander (V/GF) 

Authentic Greek salad (VO/GF) 

New potato salad with fresh dill, capers & a mustard & yoghurt dressing (VO/GF) 

Roasted peppers, chickpeas, harissa & sundried tomatoes (V/GF) 

Coleslaw with shaved fennel & parsley (V/GF) 

Green beans, sugar snap peas, orange & toasted almonds (V/GF) 

Sautéed yellow & green courgettes, lemon & lovage vinaigrette (V/GF) 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DESSERTS 

Select one large dessert or a trio of mini desserts.  

*some desserts may be excluded from the trio option 

Baked passion fruit cheese cake 

Chocolate espresso mouse cake with berries and cream 

White chocolate mousse torte 

Tiramisu in chocolate pots 

Profiteroles with cinnamon cream and star anise chocolate sauce 

Orange, almond & polenta cake with mascarpone cream and red berries (GF) 

Indulging chocolate brownie (VO) 

Tropical fruit kebabs grilled with whisky and sugar (V/GF) 

Chocolate and strawberry roulade 

Citrus tart 

Meringue Pavlova, with vodka cream and lemon curd 

Eaton mess 

 
 



 

 

Evening Food 

We have a number of evening food options available depending on your budget and tastes. Simple 
tasty food to soak up the alcohol or offer a more substantial meal for later guests. More options 
including hot items are available so please ask for details if you have anything specific in mind. 
Prices are complementary to the main proposal and include disposable plates & wooden cutlery. 

 

Finger Buffet - £6.90 per head 

Crudites with Moroccan spiced butterbean hummus 

Rosemary focaccia & Italian olive ciabatta 

Marinated olives 

Sausage rolls with cherry tomatoes 

Falafel with tzatziki dip 

Roasted vegetable crisps 

 

Cheese buffet - £5.75 per head 

La Fromagerie cheese selection with grapes, crackers, oat cakes, chutney & fruits. Let us know if you have a favourite 
cheese! 

 

 

                                Wedding Cake 

 

Naked sponge wedding cake, chocolate, vanilla or lemon, with fresh fruits 
& Chantilly cream 

  

£4.70 per head. Minimum 60 guests for presentation cake.  

 

To serve to every guest as dessert, additional cakes will be made for 
service. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


